**Needs Assessment/Local Application Timeline**

**November 14th, 2019**
Review/update of the EFE assigned CTE Programs (CIPs) for each high school (those approved for funding)

**December 18th, 2019**
Deadline to complete current CTE Programs review, including EFE corrections/updates into the Illinois State Course System

**January 9th, 2020 and January 17th, 2020**
Release date for Program Data Review (PDR) - 1/9/2020 within IWAS
Release date for Local Needs Assessment (LNA)/Comprehensive Local Needs Assessment (CLNA) - 1/17/2020 within IWAS
Local entities complete the PDR prior to the start of the LNA
Once complete, the PDR data points are automatically prepopulated into the LNA
The PDR and LNA require stakeholder involvement and are completed/submitted by high schools/area career centers

**February 15th, 2020**
Deadline for completion of LNA through IWAS Local CTE dashboard
The CLNA will not have accurate data until all LNA’s within your EFE region are complete
The CLNA requires stakeholder involvement and is completed/submitted by the EFE System Director

**July 1st, 2020**
Release date for CTE Program Approval within IWAS
Local CTE dashboard (Two-year window for completion; guidance forthcoming)

**Mid-April 2020**
Deadline for completion of CLNA through IWAS Local CTE dashboard

**May 1st, 2020**
Tentative release date for Local Application within IWAS eGMS, informed by CLNA data
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